[Changes in parameters of orthogonal ECG in hypertensive patients given combined antihypertensive treatment].
To evaluate changes in parameters of orthogonal ECG in hypertensive patients on trandolapril+verapamil combination. Eighteen patients before and after 8-week therapy were examined using orthogonal ECG and 24-h monitoring of blood pressure. Computer processing of orthogonal ECG was made with calculation of some vectorcardiography (VCG) and d mapping parameters. Also, 24-h blood pressure monitoring was made. 8-week therapy significantly reduced mean diurnal and nocturnal systolic and diastolic blood pressure (SBP, DBP), improved their variability. In patients with VCG signs of left ventricular hypertrophy the treatment significantly diminished some VCG parameters. A direct correlation was found between initial diurnal SBP variability and SQRSxyz, SQRSxz; dynamics of nocturnal SBP variability and dynamics of SQRSxyz, SQRSxz and Rx+Sz (r = 0.7; p < 0.05). A direct correlation was between dynamics of SBP and IADI (r = 0.7; p < 0.05). Hypertensive patients treated with a fixed combination trandolapril/verapamil exhibit a positive trend not only in parameters of 24-h monitoring of blood pressure but also in parameters of orthogonal ECG.